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WITH GARRY HERRMANN OFF NATIONAL COMMISSION, BAN JOHNSON CAN ONLY BOSS HIMSELF

GARR Y HERRMANN'S
DAYS AS BASEBALL
DICTA TOR NUMBERED

repudiated by Oivn League Only Partially Sup
ported by American, Veteran Chairman of National

Commission Soon Will Be Shown the Exit

By ROBERT V. MAXWELL
f sports Illtnr F.ienlng I'tilillr

VplARRT HERRMANN'S tlajs as chairman of the Nation il Commission ate
P numbered. The Cincinnati mtiRnntP. who lias lieen repudiated bv his
pwn Jeague and upheld by the Amerkan, will be officially presented with
the tinware and gently but flrmlv conducted to the outer pate This is

ho real dope on the baseball sltuitlon
ource. In a short time another man
arty, and It Is confidently believed he

and

flrcult.
position Is a peculiar one Ho has been a National

Leaguer all his life and his presence on the commission iiiturnlly would
place the balance of power In his own league With Johnvon and Hejdler
pg associates, the vote should lie " to 1 on all villi questions However
Garry Is not wanted He got In bad with the American League last summer
when hooted to send Scott Ferrv to the Braves, and the case was taken out
pf the ham's of the commission and phced In the Cleveland courts This
troublo sejfms to have been patched up and h wis restored to good stand
ng In Ore junior circuit

' Now comes the plot of the stor A committee of four -- two from
faxh league has been appointed to select a suitable candiiLite W l
Baker, of Philadelphia, and Bill Veeck of Chicago, will take c.ire of the
National's end of It, and Navtn, of Detroit, and Colonel Ruppeit, of New
York, have been selected bj Johnson The league representatives will
work separately and trj to agree on a chilrman It his been claimed
that Ban Johnson holds the whlphard in this case, but such tnaj not be
the case. If the American League Insists on retaining Herrmann and the
National submits the name of a man who has the ability and is big enough
to fill the position what will Johnson do" He c innot hold out for his
candidate, and Ban is vvNe enough to see It for that reason a new chilr-tna- n

will be agreed upon within the next month

i Jf.V THE joint meeting of the leagues tt tiai reported that sLr Ac-- '
tional owners otcd against Herrmann and six American Leaguers

supported him The Xattonal part of it i torrect, but only four

! , of Johnson's men last affirmant e ballots Thr ofjielal I otc Has
, 10 to 4 against him with tuo & not totlna

" Willard Sleeps While Leonard. Real Crumpion. Fights
jTESS WILLARD our flghtless champion, should feel proud of himself
Y vhen he reads of Bennj Leonard and his trip to the Pacific coast
While the heavj weight tltleholder is resting his big hulk in a comfortable
hair and making plans to fool the public another teason with his circus,

Leonard Is defending his title nil comers It is the cliff eience? b- -

iween a real champion and one of the
Willard Is the saddest tltleholder

ha heavj weight crown In ill repute b

tt meeting a contender Since winning

and It comes from authoritative
will be selected sit as third

will be acceptable to the Johnson

cheese varietv
we ever hive had He his placed

refusing to even entertain an Idea
the championship from Jack John

Jot Benjamin, outhpau of the

he boxed but once, and that was a ten round affair against
pork-an- d beaner. Big Jess Is dragged out todav to Ferve as honlble

ixample and to compare him with a champion who Is real fighter and does
iot care who knows it

Since winning that memorable bout from Preddv Welsh Leonard has
not been idle He did not on the stage or attempt to run show of
Bis own, but stuck to the boxing gime meeting every one dug up by the
iiatchmakers He did not Insist that his foes be llglitw eights, but stepped
out of his class to box welterweights His battle with Jack Brltton, the
American welter champion, last summer will long be remembered, and If
the war hadn't Interfered Benny would Inve challenged Mike OIJovvil the
middleweight champion, at 154 pound- - Willard huulH pat himself on the
pack when he compares Leonirds record v lth his
1 But that is not oil Bennj now Is speeding westward to engage In
jeveral bouts on the coast agilnst the leading lightweights There are

top notchers out there and little is known of their prowess but a littleCy like that does not anno the New Yorker He not onlj will meet
All comers, but each battle will be to a DHCIiMON Leonard has confl- -
dence in himself and will rik his valuable title In everj scrap No cham- -

DP Jlon has done this in jeirs, especiallj when the no decision game Is thriv
ing on me Atlantic coast

.
DEXXY'S list opponent uill be

nn
to In a

- a

a
a

go a

Lew Tendter type lie it ri yarded at a good man and rapnblr
, of ghing a good account of himirlf lie is no suchir or vi I up, but
' the icry best of his efclAs on thr. 1'acUlr toast Leonard mi 7u

tcork cur out for him

Hoppe Still Ready to Gil e Cochran Chance
reguhr champion Is Willi Hoppe monaich of all he suivevs

In the Milliard world Willie w is in town list night stopping over
trains He was en route to Rochester, N , where he plavs an

exhibition game with ("ieorge button todav Hoppe his been champion
for many jears and never turned down a rlnllnger In fact, he
rather than sidesteps them.

"I have been unnoj ed consider iblv this veir ' aid Hopp. bj the
persistent challenges of Welker Cochrin tor a championship match I am

to pl.ij anv time and anv place If Cochran will post a side bet of
2500 or more winner take all 1 don t think I am dictating In the much

lor I not onlj will put up as much monev as nn challenger, but uKo m
title It is the custom, has been followed for vears, and I can't see whv
It should be changed for Cochran or any one else
. "For example, take the champions In other things Boxing Is bfst
known, and can vou find a parallel cae" Can jou name one man who Is
willing to box a challenger tor the title anil put up his OWN monej for
a side bet It cant be done W'th all due respect to thr titlehnldprs In
the fistic game they are too shrewd business men to take any chances
They will insist on a big guarantee and not even spend tb"e own money
for training expenses If a man wins the championship lie Is forced to
concede verthlng and most of the time gets little for his work The
profit comes later

"When I think of that I feel I have been more than fair with Cochtan
I would like very much to play him but first a substantial side bet should
fee made, and if he is a better man than I he will win some of my mon'y
along with the title This does not refer to Tochran in particular, but
any billiard plajer In the world"

t

HOPPE is fair in his offer, for a rhampmnshxp malt h uttultl mrrtn
of Us lour anil rut oil his principal tneotnr U'i(r

clears more than iH.ooo a ytnr on Ms exhibitions, and that SJjd'j
side 6et looks Ue chicken feed

A'o Need for Boxing-Commissio- n Rule Here
nrtHB boxing commission bug has stung some of our n legis.
'J- - lators again and another bill has been Introduced in Harrlsbur' Senator
YT. E. Crow, of Favette, did the Introducing of the measure which is
similar to the one Governor Brumbaugh refued to sign two jears ago

It la impossible to figure why this State needs a bill to regulate
boxing.. The rlstlc gamo has flourished hero for almost 100 vears, and
never has there been any scandal to amount to anv thing The different
cities handle their own affairs make their own laws .and are getting along
beautifully. There is little, if an. oppoMtion, nnd a boxing bill with a
high-price- d commission is unnecessary.

In States where boxing Is regulated by political appointments boxing
eeldom lasts any length of time We all know what happened In New
York oft again on again, off again Ixiok up the history of boxing
throughout the country and ou will find that State laws finally closed

own the game.
J Philadelphia stands out as the greatest boxing city In the world

More champions have boxed here and more people attend the boxing show a
than any other place. Boxing is held fifty-tw- weeks in the jear, and we
need no State boxing law or commission to tell us what to do.
f

'vxx oesi imrcy or uovcrnur optuut tu no is io rcjuse 10 sign
anv such measure if it goes through, and let licit enough alone

Thjt nmmnter nrtt nhle. in handle their nun huitnrm tint! initat..
I the public.

THE death of Johnny Spatola removes one of the characters of the
game. Johnny alwavs was a manager and u good one, He

3ndld all ofUhe principal Italian boxers in Philadelphia and was veiy
J wll known. His champion I, Kddie Wagond and Johnny Mayo, boxed all
Wt the

(
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VICTRIX FIVE

SCARES M1DVALE

'et Philadelnhia Team
Goes to Pieces After
Leadiii"; Bi" Leacuers

WILBAR LOSES ANOTHER

Afte- - hHVlrg Mldvale cnliec'lon
of high-price- d rntern T ngtie talent
beaten last evening at Tnvmnre Hall
the VictrlN teim went tn pieces In the
closing fifteen minutes inrl allowed tho
strel worke- - tn win out bv the score
of 19 to 13 Throughout the entire, first
h ilf the lo'trt showed superiority and
at the cloi-- of the per otl w ere In the in

lead at
Thev maintained the fame great pice

it the Ft irt of the second period and
after five minutes were plivfd were
ahead at 13-- 7 The entire club then
gave a wonderful txhlbltlon of going Uto plecs. and while Mldvale added -
successive points the did not add one
to their total and finished on the short "
.nd of a 3 fcore and one of the
most Peculiar games ever pi ,. ed

in the otner contest isnuov n mii in

'Vain7 Th"mca7nTss w" 'Th- -
nrsrha,rend:rno"..r'lO-vUbar- T

md while the losers never were in the
leid thev preyed the Kails club through-
out ami tt was inbodv s gime until the
list few nilnuus
Mjiiv blar IMajer

'

Its stride agiln N is the Seine for-ne- xt

roh In nr-- ofg eag, r,
- .Jor.t ' ,'nd,

- .. - iv.. - iU. rn ,..
".. .,' l.u in. ,ii viiM..... s rirruit.Cent "l uir in- - ii in -- .... -

are ellglb'i for fast comp m
Hill Kennedy of tin- - Jasper Jewels,

Is an occasional visitor to Travmore
Hall as Is also Jnhnnv I.inton, and this
p.lr .ire not out tn the hvllvv is

hen the game Is undtr vi iv, but are
bum giving tin future gre its the onie
over

Some of the plavers in the
I.eigue liavM n fed to burn, and In this
respect i pair ot Lous shine meaning
Martin and Schnled.nmn The latttr.
of course ladis weight, but with thrf lltiuho wl'l for It

prove a for anv also In w tnite up a
Martin too is light for the iiarkflMd
especially In n league like the V istern
but men Ilrown cets bv .V d'- -

fen.e. and the form.r stai mi stdl be
ible to lontlnue guaid

Manv Olher f.ood One
...
uifn tnere nre m mv wtio are

to make their mark In fist
eompanv This InDules virtinllj the
entire. Mldvale, and si i o- -

imnlia clubs n,1re, 'F t'"1 "
others as Illllv Illaik a huskv bov with
a good head, Oscar .Melnlurdt nnd Uibe
Mot . Tt,- - latter his the makings of
a second Pave Kerr

derail Rm? Dic
New Jan .1 II U ir I.lward n

V'lolett nn old tini. follower of the niu
haw Joined the srejt majnrlM reeentix
Vlnlelt will remeinbereil . h veteran rlt
f ina as the referee "' S",','''??!:'. "v.".tween Jim erbett nnd
was fought In this in in ISPi. shortly be
fore t nt the heavvwiUht title from
John I

howliv; KESUIS
In Kntahls of olumbus Leatui- - matches

list nlaht the two leidlng teirns Santa
Vlnrli and st i,m had rinse anl exciting
tattle St l.eo wit nlrg the odd gm These
two te.tns irt now tlt-- fir first pine
rolumbua won ihne from VVet Phllndelphli

en Salvador took ths nd1 game from Pin
20ti and ilrownson lost all three to San
I.omlngo Morgan of Columlus rilled the
high three games of the season gett ng 223
173 anl -- 02 for a Vis total '

mT i F.n SArv vtvmv
1H1 Kl 177 Keirnej jj. im I'll

llran ia7 171 141 Tallint IV, 17J IlShernnl '.0 IW 17li Urown .l"i 172 I'll
f Ward 170 11 17H O nrln 1V ltl 171

Warl 17s ins in" k"nm 17S .117 172

Totals MV 'OI S7V Tom, n.-- S7 s 10

VVKSTPHIIV
Houth 1v IVV ft I a rns MV Kit 1V2
I rale I"" 17" 1"" Nelll It- -' 141 1 -- II

Ileelnney 1114 13". kelle r. 1 J3
( osllgan 117 117 llllnd 117

J. 17 1 '.O.' llHHlee lie n, 112
I'ullen l'n nl J f Nnil pi 111

Total" '"' Pl- - hl Totals (01 1177 7P

Hayes tv 12 " J Trucks 121 i;i in;
121 121 1M llogn 1. i r,a
"J 7". 5',,.,.'rJ '" iw "larrell 1VI 1VI Jsl If. 1.-- 1VH

Thomson IMI1 H"4 1 220

Totals 721 1 Tolals CIS S30

nrtovvssoN vv domincio
" IS" - ... yr rkh g lis 140 17!."' lull in. Clin.t... 11, K, li

viurtha ' II ... "rady 111 loo
hlleh.l in Jill Vtrlntire 172 14s 1 V4

VlcOary IM NJ 11 Moonej 111 m III
lvloste n 1UT JJ' smith 110
Mm 13.- 7-

-r TcUU 721 720 38
TejUll. 702 831 T3T

TWO MEN DISCOVERING A POPULAR

Plan Regatta for Allied
Soldiers on the Seine

Many Famous American
Oarsmen to Race at In-

ternational Meet in
France

ALLISON MAY COMPETE

Fn rift, Jan 1 3.

AN INTnnNATlO.N 1. rowniK reRilta
will be held on the Seine earl in

Mirth, according to nn announcement
here tod-- Alrcid more thin a hun-
dred entries lne been rcccUed from
men In tht. A IZ F Their rtputntlons

th hells nf Cornell, Columbia, Sjra-cus- e

rcnnhnnla Ilanard Yale, Wis.
touin and other utuxersltles of Amu lea
art flrml esinldished

The Kn Khts of Columbuq w ill stage
the meet, nnd win nae as a member
of their rowing committee

A Peterson, who his been In the
naval aviation forces Ho 'Is one of

"'5 n "" f MmCrlca 3 ma,eur
"" P "'"f '"f," n , ,$ PoruTl ,'ifir,

the roiling contests The expenses
i,h,U 1,,,e1,T""fn 'TlBX? 1
cal Uar-nif- ii Lligilile

I Ills will le the flrxt reall representa- -
the Intern itinnal rowlnc reiratta (hit
'nc world lias known The Ilnellsli

'"' "" ,trtslluillllL-- l ui I tr
R " of rennsvlvanli and Schuvlklll

nvv oaismen wlio are prob iblv eligible
to compete in this international affair

MIDDIES WIN AGAIN

Score Eleventh Straight by Dovvn -

iiifr Georgetown Five
tnniipolls, Vld , Jan J3 Tho Naal
nlum i hiaki thill game from

'i.orgetmvn vesterdav afternoon by the
score of 2 J to It It was the eleventh

f

n

heavier to

jr

w

s:

the
weglunr for

this
were

nn r II tn In' ' ' " "", ,,

Mm hell Miool lnlr
v" h.ll won the rh.impluni.liip of

South e.tsrd b ileffatlnB
Vfi..hJii ' mar Kl '"

I Pour sx
nunutr. were luiorclln.-- to

rn , rnr inula n ni ii.r, j wi h
t. m ua- - an ...tliii. l. .. n

tII tho for tho

1liopd l.llll. Hi. ,,.,. -- I

Th Tloc Pluh w h In one of
hreed lub In th iountr.,. h.flt, annual tonight

t Hotel

I Win
south nethlehetn. Pa. .1I II .

in
leniown y VI A to i

Italtllng Isinard Is ceitln- - In shine for
hU fomliic fix lmttl Mlth

of Th ht to
rvew It flnul Uiut at thft fimbria A
tomurrow nlt.lit MutchmaKT Johnn Uurns
h m an cxtfllent rrMlmln.rj

to th final fraci

Hfrmaii, tho rulr of the

two anl now Is down to th
and urrm

fxpct to sign Fete
s Iiu of in a rhort whll

tho former
llftrhtwe-tsh- t but now of lt haa

an offer from th biatfs
to an an In

Dlm the offer an he
has btn hunorabt from

wher !" ai I aa boxing
lntru tor mr than

of the beat lightweight acrara of the
r?ann utll M h"ld at the Olympla A A

night Jack on and rankle
HrlU ar

to appear in the bout Frank te i lark
of .New York will fur

nlsh In the iftto

whlrh
a to tx utaged at Hracuao

haa been Ih bat
broke hla while ftr the

met in Clay In
on January -- 7 -- -,

JhU the new natcbmlksr of

vAJMAT' RIGHT' HAVE
They 3ot ta Tea.
US VAJHAT We SHrLL

' - THer Ta6
AvUAY gdrAeTHirJG

WIHAX'
THAT'LL MBeVW

M'Nichol at Guard
in Columbia Game

MrSlrlioI, uiplain of
neanon'r frpnliman fle nt
IVnn, hern to thf arott
tfiini, nnd no riouht'will hold down a
regular position thr remainder of
the seuftoti MtMtlml was jtlien n
liunif In Miililcnliortf imtrst

laftt Snturdoj npttlnj; and nhowed
it ell. t lnt iiiKht 'f pr k (l( e
Coach Jourdrt p hi red the for-
mer I a Salle enHatlon at
front Joe Alltehell to the side linen.
I lit I tin up for the ope nl a leu we

Kme of the NeaNoit ulth Columbia
ntRht la fw ork will be

iin follnust stnanard,
forwards; Dints, renter, Mc--

hoi and Riiardi,

l.ick Kill the local champion, Is
there," an Is George Allison, .mother
local star and Allison can get
into anv where near their best condition,

""--" " """""Jd b taT
Enter

noon the American clnm- -

Pion sculler, also Is In the service
s lip nurnoes to train tho

rces i,cre this ma go across

TtorvZXS. Also

ivvent 'ZlS "Yi'i's severely
Ins recovered, and Is

to i irt for the races
here

Ulg Hill McC.ibe. who has been
muster of ciremonles ot the

II I II IK t"Tll Ctrl j i vuhiinviiiv
md h iv lug been In cloo with the

and all the varsity
'irewt.

HELLUM RETURNS

Will Assume Position d
Instructor in Norway

New Jan 23 John Hi Hum,
former Pastime C nth-ht- e

has left this country ror his
Vorwav The departure the for- -

ner I'nstlme A C athlete means his

He'lum arrived in this miiiiiri tie.
cember --'7. 1117 He won the pentathlon

the metropolitan
throwing title and finished

In the Javelin-throwin- g

competition

Want Game
IliA Stnte flnm- - i.n Cluli

Sld.ul,. "r"!u't banuuet last nlahtat J1J south Hroail irect Dr r Chul- -
mfr 1 ulton acted nu touslm.it.ter anl theH'ntlrnenl of the vnrlous speakers una aunit the irntlctlon of the Knmon"b "' th Stite through enactment

i !!",""!n,, ," ami thi rUld enforcement"' I on the statuto books"
Riggs to Coarh Penn Matnien

Rlggs 111 pound

-
ther'screlce "--- " ' "" " ' m

National A A to h.eo.nnilii UqhirMti sill t

nd n VS n'aln
lout Young Joe Uddl. vie.Andrews nl meet In the semifinalmailer ll.nlon has arranged throe all stirfor the prellmlnarj

leff and Johnii Howard havo beenslgnel lo appear In an eight round atJerse tlty on tho night of 3

Jlldie VIoMldrews has llee bouls srhed.On Saturday night at the
A At Joe villi lw i;dd",
opponent Tim faces .VlcVnlreevs ntLancaster on Monday night January 31will travel to Homestead Miswhere ho meets Dick De Johnny(Irlffltha and VcAndre will meet In timore on february Ten dats later 1 ddie
will travel to where h. facesMohr

has ej signed up for threebattles tho VicVnlrewa match la
I ancasler he facts Jack Itusso J
Hutler

Jsrk llroito has been matched to meet
Chick Rogers flay

Tho dates for th bouts will be mi
rounced soon

Jack VVelnsleln. former of Eddie
O Ktefe who recently retired from the bos.Ing game is now handling the
Allle Nack the llrooklyn welterweight
VVelnsleln Is to sign Nack with suchas Kelle'. Jon VV li.l. nn.1
Paul

Whon Insketball hits Ut"nU nnt 'a !l11 represented, as It tional itgitt.i on was
-- eason he b w 11

hv ..nlrlctlve ruUs and '
chief pollto Poughkeepsle,

Vmer.cm igue the h,gg.st n, JZ. rei ".1 ""'J. . L'.."?' !" " "nf. '

biuzlng

Vmfricin

tinhenten

..." .,.:.. .,.'.,,. retirement from amateur tracK nndor four veterans be and piuen t0,m,etitlnn Helium soon alter his
and "em-nlo- thin previous emitrst, stoi. rival Norway II1 position

Jimmv

at

otners
'certain

Hancock

,',,n

dflnial
Orleins,

be

L'ltrbi

a

tOMIMHl'l

Vleehan

70rt

Lieutenant

won

training

tiainlng

JnforceJ

''."''JY

",",,!,',, lor governimnt instruotor In athletics
, ".'" Middles started the game withniti Helium wis sent h. ro by .or- -

'.ntl l"l,0'H ?", lovtnmfnt and the 'Ijalve A.
si nrlng five before the purpose studving

the Midshipmen talll-- d Hoih "f the first American athletle trsiring men were called Into the game Part of training lourso Included;;'"'"' "ntll n.ar the elose of luiiuins active p. rtkipitlon in Amer- -
the visitors passed 'lean competition to familiarize himselfrip pnilM 1 fjin, nf Ih.. ..i.k ....Jin......

Wins
Vrhnni

Philadelphia
!".nnn l,m

perlvbi llasdl
i.ninn

full I ..I.I.
inj ptliits winners

rvennei
Kennel hi

the all
thirrt ban.iuet

tho Illngham

eliipli Grapplers l,ailv
.Jon eh.gh Toacl, a teeresttng team night defeated Ih., u.i.... n ,., .. .

( byet scon. f

round Jommx
(Jornian Jrnt.lnttton i

tht i
arrinfiptl

grim nujjport

Tflrr bantam
fiivlflor, hi btfn tri'nlnc thr

lntt
bantamut-lgh- t limit TaWor
tnanrfri with t hnrley

(rem''

Tomm I)lon, Kansas Ctty
thin

Unlfcrd Gov-
ernment (ont.nuft arm, boxlnjr
uttructor refund UtchAr,rd

arrnv has
a near

One

Mrnd-- Willie r
()oun: of New IJedford booked

final
and Johnny Murrry

acthltiea fojrth

The Tom Cowler-KI- d orfolk bout
tomorrow

nlsht, canceled colored
tier han
tight (owler Turner Uoaton

'
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APPROACH SHOT

OF GREAT VALUE

If Played Correctly, Can
Overcome Poor Driving

and Putting

SOME USEFUL HINTS

Ilv CHARLES (CHICK l KAS
In my previous irticle 1 staled the

shot ranks with mostapproach tne use.
. .. .f nllMa .VAlfAi.'nIn .I.. 1 n A n tIII O U.

an
plavlng on

vards green Most Cochrin
ns difficult

work match
nt Maurice

The stroke is a difficult from the
fact that or should be. played solely
from wrist There Is not a setn- -

of body swing about it: it wrist
work, that alone, success
is attnlned

.
W rut Movement

'T.verv atom the work in a stroke
i dcscrll.Tnesucn as am now

the wris- t-I am now In a broad
sense plavers who pes -

naturally flexible j et strong
wrists, hold a advantage, but which

ih been
ecretnn

and trouble
"The most popular club admitted to

be the it only during nt

that mashle has been
used a with which approach
shots can best be plaed Formerly the

amateur or professional, In play.
u shot of this description, used

Now the mashle has been found
to be better adapted the purpose,
with Its short deep blade, than the long
narrow blade In Iron

Has Another Value
Surely TaIor has had the experience

to know whereof he speaks I
point nnother fact about
the approach that Is Its great
valuo In from a poor drive. A
player who has the approach
shot Is always dangerous, and though
hv. ilrlce mav he w lile In the hole,... .-- ... ...- - -- - -

cannot count him out until
after approach been made.

And again man who skillful
with the mashle has a great advantage

Af...l n... imnn lie fnp
the skillful iiini.r tne approicn shot
can otte.i afford an extra stroke the
green And so In an Important sense the
"...-..- l. shot .. in, masnie one ot
the decisive shots of the game almost
n .Inn nun shot If h.

.1 Ian Into fields
let me throw In suggestion

here all fireside golfers to think over,
that avoid a shaft In
mashle.

-

Plan Racing at
Heading, Jan 23 Arrangements now

under way for light harness meeting here
the Heading Pair May 30 31,

una.,. th of the Reading Fair As
sociation A program calling for three trot- -

'
ting and each for purses

now being arranged bj the associationii.a committee

Stearns Has the Habit
1'lnehiin.t. C, Jnn 23 J N Mearns

3d. Counto Club continued
his sensational golf on the championship
eourse hercecrday the time
In week ho set a. low mark of the
season with a card 70

Dal Defeats Augustus
llellalrti Height'. Ma . 23 Most of,

winter guests nt llellilre out
to folloev the solf matrh between

Do VV Ut II of Cincinnati and 1! It
gustus. Cteeeland which featured the
third round the tournament
Iialch won by 8 and 7

Jimmy Devine Victor at Reailing
Reading. Ian 2J llelng the

throughout Jabbing with both hands at will
Jimmy Devlne the

popular decision over Tommy Wagoner
Urlstol In Maennerchor Athletic Club
wlndup last night

'

Banquet Columbia S. A. Eleven
New ork, Jan 21 Fred Dawson

the. Columbia S A T c varsity football
team which won six of seven games plated

fall were guests at a dinner held
their honor the Columbia Club

night

Henilryx and
M, Ixiuli, 21 Hendryg out.

fielder, Krldaj, have been
released by the foufs Drowns to
Louisville club, the American
tlon llendrva was the llrovVns

season hy the bankets Friday was
with the Mobile cluh last yeai

Palace Rink, 39th & Market SU.
Roller Skating. Danclnc nJ Cabarvl
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DALLAS WILL STAGE
SIX WEEKLY MEETS

Meadowbrook Club Games
Every Saturday Open to

All Athletes Every
Event, Handicapped t

MANY PRIZES OFFERED

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
the season between the season for

ITS athletics, but the men of the
cinder path will have plenty to do to

aid in their training, and they owe a
vote of thankB bnmuel J Dallas and
the Meadowbrook Club

A series of games have ar-

ranged by the A, A V, president to be
contested every Saturday on
the roof of Wanamaker's store. Kvcry
week at least three contests will be
staged, prizes will bo nwarded to the
first, second nnd third men In each
event, and meda'B will be given
the athletes gaining the most number
of points during the entire set of games

Dallas has planned
games, tho first of which was held
last Saturday afternoon. They are
open to all those who wish to contest.
All are handicap affairs, the only
requirement enter Is appear on
the roof Saturday afternoon.
Atkertnan Enters

Three races will held this Saturday,
starting at 3 o'clock. The first will
be the quarter mile, the second the half
and the third the mile Many athletes
have signified their Intention of com-
peting, Ackerman, of the Hog Island

being one of the star outside con
testants

Ackerman the two-mil- e handicap
last and Is anxious to repeal

the mile Hill, of Meadowbrook, had
the best time In the distance grind laat
week, covering the miles in the
actual time of 10 minutes ana n

Memorial Service

for Capt. Ed Grant

ew lork, Jnn, 23 Dean Acad-
emy will hold n. memorial service
February for graduates of the
school made the supreme sac-
rifice in France, and cupcclally for
Captain "Ilarvnrd l.ddle" Grant. The
principal of the neademv has ad-

dressed a to the ew lork
rlub asking for suggestions as a
good man to speak at services.
In reply the ew ork tlub has
suggested Captain Ilnrrlgnn, son
Ned llarrlgan, of the once-'nmo-

tram, llarrlgan Hart. Captain
llnrrlgan with Captain Clrant
Just before he wns kilted and the
same iiuest In trvlng to succor the
famous "I ost

COCHRAN TAKES LEAD

DalVs room ana iook lean awy
from ilval The totals for three
dasfpr?y are points for Cochran
nnil 177fi fjrhnefer

Mehnefer von vesterdav afternoon's
block by 300 to 201 and plaed like a
champion Ho ran out his points
in nine Innings, with an unfinished

' break 122 In the night game Cochran
plavcd a sclntl'lant game tie pui to
gether Hi points In fourteen Innings

average of He had runs
nd,0j. .

High Elected Secretary

A A IT. chamnlon luotl

Star Tennis Plaers to Meet
New -- ork. Jan 23 Tho flrt exhibition

doubles Inwn tennis match tho aeanon
will place at tho Ileluhts 7V
Montauuo street.. IlrooVlyn on Saturday
afternoon at J Tiilotk when Miss VIolK
IUurstedt and Frederick 11 Alexander will
play Miss Kleanor (loss and Harry McNeal
the club professional

McHenry Elected Captain
The freshman basketball team of the West

Catholic Hlzh .School unani-
mously elected "Pud" ilclfenrs. star for- -

tn enntln fl thrnush the sea
son Mcllenn also ptaed quarterback on
tho football team

Oldest "Pro" Golfer Dies
New ork, Jan 21 fleoripe oldest

(rnlfer In "the United States formnv In .hari?- - of the Crescent A Ci

links is dead nt his home. 1)010 Seventh""... ,.,... ..u- - .. . ..""."""""'" 'k ""
j

Soccer NcWS and Notes

Hocrerites of this city will have chance
saturdav afternoon witnessing one

t the beat games seen hero sines the
da ihlstles. tho Hibernians anl the
Highlanders ine matcn win do cetwe n
the New york and I'aterson teams tre n
Paterson. N J These last Sunday

each other to tie ,' to J It having

on tbe lose-an- out plan they must replay
It Park Third street and J .e- -
high avenue has chosen as tho k rounds

Manager fieorge Howe Is one of Ihe hap.
plest men In the New York Shin jard.
since he heard his team will replay the cup
match on own grounds nest Saturday .

with James W'alders handling tho Indicator
Jimmy" is considered of the beat ref

ereca In the eountrs

Merchant II so far stands an
team et the vvoldtenden Shore first team
would like to plav the minutes
the old game promises to make the

bovs fast

A game that would no doubt pick any
of the local grounds would a malcliipturc-- Merchant A or the Dick of th
shlneard" against hherldan llethleh-- m

Now VV ll.on un.
ir,ng them down the Quaker lily

dccldo which Is the better team

Have sou noticed how llowley of
Tusey & Jones handles the when he
geis II realign there ten men on
the team besides himself and clota not lose
much time passing It to one of them

UI CllUlf, llC (,U"I U.IK B lllll-l- l
mv readers will understand approach Has Advantage at .Halts-h-

ot is tho of any stroke within wr Schaeferw "'"'100 of the plivers aJ
regard It the most and they .Xn', Ja0Ung
also recognize It of the most value from iown continued his sensational

Tajloi. great British professional, vesterday in his 3600-pol-

savs in of tlie approach shot: with Jacob Schneftir. Jr.
one
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Penn Freshman Hurt
in Push Ball Fight

John Bradler, member of the fresh-
man r!as at the Unlr,ltr of renn- -
rlTBtila, wan Injured the pushball

flht nhlfh nai Mated t Franklin Field
Twiterday afternoon. In, the flrtor tho to rliwueii at the hetlnnlni
the Dradlrr i truahed ana

tinronflou. lie broarht
to the aMellnes and tarried the
drraslnir room. In the mrmnaloni ho
was revived thromh the romblnfd effort
of Mark O'Jselll. a third-ye- ar denU!
Mndenti Johnny Noble, n wnlor medical
Mndent, nnd nillr Morris, the, I'enn
trainer. was later remored to the
Unrrereltr Hoxpltal, where It said that
his condition Is Improved.

seconds Williams, who formerly ran
for tho St. Patricks, tried a comeback
and was clocked In 11:29, fast time for
a man who has been out of the game
for a number of years

Foreman, a Meadowbrook sprinter,
captured the forty-yar- d dash In the
speedy time of 4 6 seconds
will be remembered as the youngster
who sprang tho Burprlse In the Ho
Island meet by winning the contury
sprint
Splelman Busy

all of the Meadowbrook ath-

letes are In actlvo training now will
be entered In the races Saturday by
Coach Lou Splelman The Meadowbrook
tutor Is laboring every day with his
proteges, getting them In shape for the
indoor games which will be staged In
this cltv and New York

The Wanamaker roof Is equipped with
all the conveniences for track, sports.
Tho track Is ten laps to the mile with
room enough for a slxty-ar- d straight-
away. The turns are banked to euch
an extent that they Increase speed rath-
er than retard it.

Besides the track, the roof also Is
fitted with three basketball courts and
two tennis court In case of snow or
rain, the scene of the races will be moved
to the drill floor In the store, the
jumps and weights events are always
held

WOMEN GOLFERS

TO MEET TODAY

All Championship Tour-

neys Are Expected to
Be Restored

SECRETARY MAY RESIGN

The annual meeting of the Philadelphia
Women's Golf Association will bo held
today at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d It is
virtually a sure thing that the fair
golfers will restore all their usual cham-
pionship and Invltatlgn tournaments,
stage their Interclub series as In the
past, and all In all take up golf this sea-

son with the bame enthusiasm that
marked their play in the pre-w- ar dajs

The will suffer a great
loss if Miss II Ethel Maule, the very
eiliclcnt secretary, carries out her ex-

pressed determination of resigning MUl
Maulo Is an unusually capable official,

good is she In fact, that many a man's
golf association would bo cieiignted
ravo one able It Is to be hoped that
She ran be persuaded to change her mind
nnd continue In office for at least an
other cir

It expected that the women will go
on record with an expression of opinion

to advisability of holding their
national championship tournament at a .

Philadelphia course, rather than at
Shaw nee -- on the club

awarded the event In 1917

that the majority of the women of this
dlstrlit did not care to have the event
plajed over Its course.

Amateur Cage Comment
The Truvelers would like t hook

cames nn second class teams havins
halls and ofterinir a. fair EU.raniee ,ia
dress Jack O Iilsbort John ,1 Metson
Company, Fifth street and Montgomerj ave-

nue.

St. Ann t C. (two teams) wants games
..us. nil first nnd second class team
tivity C C. Mctrlx C. C Wllbar B C.
Annunclntlon C C. and the Holy Nany
Club are preferred Address Edard Scul- -
Itn, J61J Kast I.enien avenue

The Western tlub, a first-clas- s travcllng
team has a open dates In February
and March and would like to arrange games
with teams their class offering- - a fair
suanntee Address I W" rox, 739 South
Cecil etriit

Tawrenre A. A., 11 second class traveling
team wants gimes with teams that cali-
ber offering a fair guarantee juirry Frezel,
.MS spruce street

Nativity C, C , fresh from their victory
over thi strong VIount Carmel C c five,
would like to arrange ameswith nl Hrst- -
class traveling ti ams Address Fred f"
jtullln .Nativity C ' 3215 Miller street-

I rrnnne games second and
elasll ,,, either at home or nway Ad- -
dreBs James Nay, 1320 North Park avenue.

SUITS $

OVERCOATS
AND 11 --SO

BKDf ( Kl) FltOVI $30, 123 AND S0

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Stt.

Open Monday and Haturday until
Q o'clock

NATIONAL A. A.
sVTIKIIU KK. JN ISTII

Vk. JtlK llrltVIAN vs. JIMVIV DF.t INKlr W l. K vs. .IIIIISNV VIVICISF.Vjni: tii-i.i- t v. swivn stimrYg. Joe Borrell vs. Eddie McAndrews
Bartley Madden vs. Tom Gibbons
TlfkrTS AT HON VfillVM. 11 K TH ST

was
others shou d tlot be discouraged by lloMon. Mm , Jan 2T Col- -

the titlenel Herbert A aidne recently dlacharced but lost because compeii-an- y
imhllltv to ln all thit requireii has off for that ear Theo-a- tfrom ,he Unltt(l b,at,s arm Hon was calledtheir initial appearances The art of ejected tho Ho.ton Athletic ...irallv thisp.a ing particular stroke cannot be taffi&ZnMo .SUn?1?? bXTe".!." wAti,

without expenditure of time Jhamp0n Canada In mm was Junior sht on ts technical rights If convinced
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The character built into the first Stutz

Car has been imitated many times, but is
just as exclusively Stutz today as it ever was.

S. R. Blocksom Motor Company
667-66- 9 North Broad Street


